Exceptional Cleaning Power
Penetrates and suspends soils for efficient cleaning by automatic scrubbing or damp mopping. Great for use in UHS Programs. Can be used on ESD flooring*.

Neutral: pH 7
Non-alkaline formula means glossy floors will not be dulled and Century is safe for all surfaces not harmed by water. Can be used on polished marble-stone surfaces.

Rinse Free
Does not leave a film, no extra rinse step needed. The excellent wetting and surface tension reduction allows Century to be used as an effective rinse aid after stripping.

Environmentally Responsible
Century Maintenance Cleaner contains biodegradable surfactants and is not formulated with butyl, petroleum derived solvents, NPE’s or phosphates.

For Daily Cleaning of All Types of Floors.

Appearance.......................... Yellow liquid, Lemon Scent
pH (undiluted)........................ 7 - 8
Specific Gravity.................... 1.004 - 1.008
Flashpoint.......................... None
Foam................................... Low - moderate
Dilutions................................ Light duty: 1-2 oz/gal.
* Dilute with cold H2O
Normal: 2-4 oz/gal
Heavy duty: 4-6 oz/gal
Rinse Aid: 1-2 oz/gal.

Hard Water Tolerance.............. Excellent
Storage Stability.................... 1 year under normal conditions
Freeze - Thaw Stability.............. Passes three cycles
Biodegradability.................... Readily biodegradable

Century Maintenance Cleaner Meets USDA Performance Standards for C-1 Type Products

Packaging
1 gallon 910573
5 gallon 910575
55 gallon 910577

Learn More Online... www.multi-clean.com